Serving Boise, Caldwell, Garden City, Meridian, and Nampa

**VALLEYRIDE SYSTEM MAP**

**PARK & RIDES**

**ADA COUNTY**
- Harris Ranch via Parkcenter
- Broadway
- Mira
- Roosevelt
- Emerald
- Orchard
- Fernweh (Routes 7A • 7B)
- Five Mile
- Five Mile • Chinden
- State Street
- Hill Road
- Garden City
- Maple Grove
- VA • Hyde Park
- Warm Springs
- State Street
- Hill Road
- Garden City
- Maple Grove
- VA • Hyde Park
- Warm Springs

**INTERCOUNTRY**
- Nampa • Meridian Express
- Happy Day Transit Center
- Towne Square Mall
- Caldwell Express
- Boise State Express

**CANYON COUNTY**
- East Nampa
- Caldwell Blvd
- CWI Shuttle

**ROUTES**

ADA COUNTY
- Route 1 Harris Ranch via Parkcenter
- Route 2 Broadway
- Route 3 Mira
- Route 4 Roosevelt
- Route 5 Emerald
- Route 6 Orchard
- Route 7 Fernweh (Routes 7A • 7B)
- Route 8 Five Mile
- Route 9 Five Mile • Chinden
- Route 16 State Street
- Route 17 Hill Road
- Route 18 Garden City
- Route 19 Maple Grove
- Route 20 VA • Hyde Park
- Route 21 Warm Springs
- Route 22 State Street
- Route 23 Hill Road
- Route 24 Garden City
- Route 25 Maple Grove
- Route 26 VA • Hyde Park
- Route 27 Warm Springs

INTERCOUNTRY
- Route 40 Nampa • Meridian Express
- Route 42 Happy Day Transit Center
- Route 43 Caldwell Express
- Route 45 Boise State Express

CANYON COUNTY
- Route 42 East Nampa
- Route 43 Caldwell Blvd
- Route 55 CWI Shuttle

Please refer to individual route maps for a more detailed description of bus stops, routes, and schedules.
Maps and schedules can be found at valleyregionaltransit.org.